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EFdhsx'e w&s your rascallty ea,rrbl out *ostly?n
nOh frcn Fortnrsh to_Bal-lycastlo aa one slcLe an{
frsm BaLlyeastle to Ba}}yno$ey on ths ether slA6.E
EAld. yolr ever meet the late Fad.dy liflciogan?n

n 0h surely'r

"Rtlt was he organlslng Antrim?tt
,'Ay, East Antrimrl
rtfhet ie whexe the new brigad.e was formeflrj
rf Yes, that t s ri.ght. il

*It was formeeL ia Sulladuff?n :

nYes, his heaclquarters tero Glenavln anil he marrieal
one of the lobbyns.n
rllte Aldr-_he aarrled Seamlrsr slster, and he hacl been
elown in &{aura}etroegh. tt

nI know that, yes.tr

,rtf* the old. d.ays too, I thlnk Seamus had. two &unts';there - the Stbensonb?n

tlYeg. n

ngnd I thlnk that was i.row meybe tlgv got firlenrlly, ht
ehe "d.leal, she was Hinnler.wes she?n
trYee, IvlLanie Dobbyn - she d.1ed and. then he re-marcled,hrt thn you kaow $earutrs well?tt
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n$ot very woll - }sullagft.ass wasn t t in our &sea.rt
tr}lo. Well, VoB rryouldntt know aay of the Sewbridge
ones thon - yo1l nevetr met Er:-eh *rlbbin?tt
nllugh Srlbhin?n
ttAy, he is the father of those feiotballer *rlbbins
that you read aboet. Ho was lnterned 1p Frongoah.
t?ere you in Frongoeh?Il

nIlo, Hoo we had no oe6anisatj.o* in pre tI6.
tf1#e11, I have reminlscenses of linny &Ie$ullor,rghts -
did you €vetr meet Arcbie }{erno and th, w}rat d.1d you
eal1 the oth.er one - aw from Belfastr - At any rate
lhey ryent dowa to 0oalisland on traster Saturday or
.T{o1y Saturdayo }916, 148 of them, an{ they stayed round.
Coalisland", but they r,?etre t}:e o*}y ones in the Forth
that were und.er arrr,s. r! .

nl{o organlslng 1n the Sorth?tl i"

trFoi:e whatever. I think that iqas e*t1rely due to
what do you call hlm - Hrne Blythe.n
rrl remem ber 3ry:e - well I d.snrt reme*ber the episode
beear-se I was too wee, but he caine to Toombe to
d.istribute arras to tire volunteers, and. on his word" too
a::d on hls appearance on television, he went back d"own

,,and. stayed , Thetre.was s:o use in bothering about theliorth - aldnrt he?rt

rXhatrs right.rl
njlnd. he probably spblled i-t.ri
trHe spoi-I-eil it eertainly, yes,
orgganisation at all in the Siorth
eame aeouttd.. tt

$ure there w&s no
only Fat Eielogan



IrYes, well then it is'an od"o thlng, linny E1c$ullor:.eh
mninteined ti:at although,ln the Closher d.loscian
trecord thls yeatr, }tr. l;rcfarta:rt* papers have beenpubli.shed,tf
trYes. tt

rrHe maitltalned that thev rqreye not ollowed really tohave -ntr fivm insurrectlon in the Sorth; Connolly
said. rFot tyou w111 r:iake sectaria:r Rising out bfthis if you start in the lforthr. !'{ould you knonr
ar:ything about that?tr
ilTdo r would.nrt. r never heard arrrrthing about that.r never hearil but r k*ew there was plendy or terlows
rrould be read"y to go lf they got a,clia:loe.tt
rlTell, did you know ?at ivie0ormack - he was from up
3a 11-r,'sggtie ?!t

rtFat iricflormihok, aw yes, i 1cr:elv hlm,we1l.rr
ItHe was Fat Casey, grsfi*thg
fr?hatr s right. tr

nHe is d.ead about two ye*rs. fhey envailed a
meeorial to him. lid. you know aqything about }at?
I t!:.lnk he vras a colourf\rI cheraeter?tt
trl{e i",tas, oh yesrr.

ihere *itrs. I$cllrullan interjects)

trtr*rliasient Pat?rl

tr!trell ?:e d.id.nrt just use that soubriqriet."
frir'fell 1:.e was & cousin of ny rnothetrs.rl

r.r?e are ln ho$e ground r:onl ,'thich of the l'iine fle:rs
are you frorn?rr
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t'Glenarne. t'

ttYou wor":.1d. have kr:own liaster Flatley?tr
tt&y, he was ia Sushenclal1. I[e was teaehlng in
Sashendall. He came fuom trhs $est of lrelanil.ri
trliy r+other taueht 1n Carnlough - she was *lenaune
to her cr{n :lame. $he tauelht there 1n 19ClS, It
mleht be before 190$' Fr. I1amill was the ?ar1sh
Frlost at the time.rr

"nlF, tbat might ]:ave been. I must look at the
headstone the next time I am in 0atr:tlough.rr

trFlagp6-11 School was the seh.ool.t!

ttt{y arrnt }yas srlnclpal 1s i{arpha3.l Gitl* t tt

rfls that *ight? Oh .teamus, you have i::trod.trced *re
to a vecy,-intereeting pa13 of peplle. I am at
home noivl rr ' ' -

ttlrl-l tetl yoe, m.y fathests peopl6 atre hrried 1n
earnlough. I wi1l find. out now, and we $J111
Ggmpe"f e nO teg. tt

trfh.on your raald.en name was?rl

tl 0 f Boyl e. rl

ttl?e}l, i:.ow, I d.ldnrt hear rLY mother talklng 'hout
a i-iliss OtBoyle su' ilflrs. iltEoyle tsachi-ng at that
tlne. $he steyed is 1o{90arr1 6yr s.tl

lfYe$. rt

tt1r6y inother ',,itas lod-ged in E[c$auleyrs there is a
klnd of a byldge on lt - in the r*idd,le of the
vil]-age - tt 1s not a brid.ge, it is a €;atevlay.rr
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rt#irarlle irlcf aules t e? n

. rrE thinlc he was at sea with Shaglie. rl

n3t coul d have been, but then thev alwa;rs heit a
p&b in Sarnlough, Just over the-k#t brid.ge there,rr

tr$arnlougl: has gone d.own now, they used io have a good
lin:e ind.ustry but it has gono d.own. Carnlough then,
as a ecunter blast of thatn 1t has benome 'r great
tourlst attractloll. tf

tt&hr itr s only e wee -- = ltr

rrTferll not 1et it intermBt irylth thls ba.ttle, but they
had. a hle hattle over th.e sea wn1l. Shey wetre tryina
to raise it antt the Feople of tarnlough didnf t want
1!. "

{L,1am} n$fo, it r;muld^nrt be very good. to caise it
snln#ay beeause the street would. slid.e into tiratlrl
r?ftrue, it I s ttrue. rr

IrI{d you know Fr, $mith, by any chance?t!

ttAy, he is not long dead., if that is the one that I
have in nind. Joe $mith"n

nJoe Smith is my brsther-1n-1avl, tr'tr. $m1th vuas his
brothec. tr

nI see.lT

nFtr . James Snith. rr

trHs tras a great 11tt-'l-e iristorlo.n and his pockets were
always fuI-} of bits of paper - mairing mental :lotes.tt
nAnd ire r:ever reeorded. tben.tr
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sfhetrs the thlng. tle wasnrt taking any chanseslt'
.nlTell Ft'. Smith said he gays a leoture on Glenarms

and it was very interestine, so r,nrsh-itr"{ rte rral--io
_repeat- it.. Fl** the poople sf Carnlolrgh, they*asked- him to glve a lecture on '-larnlsag6 '- Ty". ferr;..?oa1 is in e ainlough - you knoer." l:j.m?rl
ttthatrs right, oh, indeed r d.o - & sJeo crericate B&fi.rt

lY**_, an_d they asEed Fr. sr+ith to give the lecture inUarl:lough. Fs. fimith a€reed an6 [e opened. hlsleeture by saying that:-
"Carnlough has ns historical background. and.lt is very }:arrL to give a lecture about it.It ls not i_n the sane clsss as Glenarme at
--r 1 I tt
dl-l. I o

{taueir )

ItAw well, I think I would have to 
,conced.e that.rl

{i,iam} ttaw yestr.

was a blg plaee . tt {l+".rstr )

history anyway! rr

that aoi:le frontlspieee
itrs loveiy, that gate-

rlAy fine, I eouldntt thinlc of the w$trd.,rf

tf*irs,) ttY<l'nsre not r:raklng f*n, are you?n

Itrrn not making firn - rtm not 1n the babit of nalrlng
fun. Ir

ttThe town 1s {ead. Father;
a town dle?tt

the to$/n ie d.ead.. Could

rfl wil].d concede that &l*narme
trlt has a better baekground on

rtAw, it srould sutrely. look at
goLag lnto the castle sure

,; wBS. n

llFlue, tl



nlt a_1-1 d.opends on wliat you me*l? by the iorord tld.ead.n.
I neai: it would be a d.amned good. thing lf hal"f the "

world was dead 1n the s&ms wag for t?:,eye i,s too siuch
bustle and" r'.lsh. See vthat I neays? The whole i,rest
of i-reland is dead but nevertheless you are flnd-irur
ou.t t}:.e {ead.:ress of the west 1r: comlng to 1t }eea:,rse tk
they tYoar t un'ortind . tt ."

ttArs, S€s, just ivhat I was telliag ;rou about Bunclc',idy.
fle wese d.own ia Buncloud"y yesterday and, it is a
lavely ouiot weo plaee. Io ;rou icclos* it Father?rr

rrl do not lcnow ivhetre it is but you wjl*l have to
fixate me ',Yireue it is.s
{T,j.ar:i} tfYori raust have b.eard. af the tStrear:s of
Suncloud.Yr ?rr

rrYou lqill be welcome t.rere if you go anrl ttrere is
]:.istory around. there too.tt
rr!?e}l ti:o )ristory I am seekj-ng to0.ay is a *ore
perso=al hlstory. ft is ]*'lamts history I $eek.1wil} have to cme back a seccnd time as ?4:rs. trianr
has a hietory tr:olrt
rrlte ir.avenrt got oar dinner yet.tr
rr0h you havenrt eot youx d.inner yet oh itrs not
faitr. tt

ttiiie dontt miniL. lfe eat whea it suits lts.ri
Itiriell thatts an exactple of the life of d"eadness
because some people thinir they aro not alive until.
!he"y *o ererythinE q.ecotrdine to the elock, nhile
tlrose who do the thlng that pleases thems6lves are
rea}ly 11ving resardlees of cloeks. tsut that it slas
only *rey haired. people that saw life like that.ri
nf ara glad. somebody &grees wlth me.rl



(.l,ia.r:) t1trt11 eat ',vhen Itm hungryl Irl"l- elr:-nk
when lrm ilcy and" if moonshine donit ki]1 me Ir]1
live ttil I die.tr

trLtJel]. lrian. r-re went oR there f oy a bit. I
interjected. witli pstr .i6l1or*:ack. Fas nas ln the
I.R.B, i* Seotlan& anil he car*6 over for the Rislng
i.x T;rrone. r

llYess that is tr'le,tt
trife r.aas one d the few tirat was 1n T:rrone altirough
he 'u'*iesillt a [y:"one 114]3.

Ffe11, was theve any aetivlty then in Ar:trim -
no:}e you said?rt

rtlfor:e, &w none at all*rt
tti?ell, I sutpose thoy were all parllamentarlans?tt
ttllo, they werentt, they wece Slnn T'einers.tl

ltls that rieht ?n

rrYes, oh ;res. *

u-,fell, w}at lsere the first beeinnings of Sinn Feiners
as we know it? like, tlre Griffith true, as yo1l
knew it up thers?'r
trfTell, that goes baak to ny very youzig d'ays.rr

rri,'{el-l, if you. remenber, tell s1e.n

nThe first $inn Feln meetins - I have heard of
Sinn Fein, and. I used to r,vork in a place 1n
Ballyeastle: lt !'r&s salled" ta:: fftnaiv im leasr -tfhe Splnning lTheelr and the hoys of that
trl,et n:e interjeet hers please. They started a
tweed lnd.ustrynl thlnk it is in flenarme?rt



tur{rs. ) "r* cl*i'l*ul.r.'
rCushendall, is it?rr
n?he boys of thst plaee Ls x $tephea Clarke, €h
he used' to rrrn a.l one idlth Dinny iric{1r1}}ssgfu, an4
Francis Joseph Blgger and that ctroefc1 from Belfast.
0f cou.rse l,:icfrrllouSh aad. therr: ones $Iere members of the
&rnga*non Ctub and" I went with Stephen Claske to an
ex?ribition in Dnbl1n - it was held in the rRotu:rdat.
Aonuch sa nS ?foai:.lai€h and. Roser *asement lv*s at
that. ?he seoond cti€lht I ws.s there we went to a
Sinn Feln raaeting in a ha1l in 0tConnell street.
fhe hatl was a]sove the shon of a man called }eighan'
a chemist - oh there $tas a Yery eolourflrl erolrycl tirere.
e athal 0 | $hannon spoke.tt

n*h I heard. eathnl was there.tt
s;iltd eh, R.oSer Sasement sBoke ss6 3om 0larke spoke
and a few of those ones that Yfg3.e execiltod.tr

rrr';g,;g3gigt,! Spoke. tt

trT,rlclermott spolce; I knelv him very we}l too"tt

n''rfas he organisiag in the Horth too?rr

trl{e wasnrt or€anisins in Aatrim but he was very
often in 3*rtrim. I cycled wlth irlmself and. Rnlner
Eolson feom Ballycastle to Cushendunn on Easter
,?r'Iond"ay, and i.{cCullough vias t}rere too; nsf, }er:nis -
his beoth.er Jo€r who(interjection)
ilI dldnrt know blm.tt

ttlle is dead. iie was a Jesuit.rr
rr,'c'ell noyt, before vte go, w}:rat d.o you think of
Caseritent, God" rest liim?rl
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tt$Jhat do I think of him?'l

'.

tt Ay. tt

nf thlnk ho was *he best man I ever *let.rt

trGood. llnny &leCullough t}:ou€irt the same. 31d" you
ever hear him saying about beins buried i31 i,{urlough?rf

nJ did" not.tt
lflinny maintains that he sald it tc him.tt

ttile sald it tn him, I know thatn but l,nerrer heard
himseLf say it, but he alwa;rs said 'trturloush q?as the
finest pari of-Ireland.,n
trlt is a very nice spot, rieht encugh' tt

ilIt rqould ber So$, &w ye$. lennis i,.{cCullough atrWays
said ttrat Casement .rvanted to be burled qt Fimnna*eel'
ifiat is a .rery, vetry ol-d graveyard at L'Iurlough.n

trYes. Do you pas$ it whe* you are, going up the b1g
hish ir.i11?"

trYcu do not; you d"ontt pass i-t anliwhere exeept yourre
sn the bsatltt

ilaush )

,, n8here you are, I havenrt seen it at al}.rl
ttA.sr the spot when ]rou are going up the hitl is'{here
the n:emoria]. efoss YIag ereetgd..rl

ilyes, tirat is tire one I meas, but I internrpted there -
this Sinn Feln neeting : i:ovt Erhat liletre the aiae of that
erowd.? rl

lllEfas 1t Arthur Grlffith ltas speaking?rr

tttf , but it careied on the l?8e principles.It
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nAw no, it was €h, somethj.ng ltke that, f€B.tf
tt5[o physical force?tl
nAw, physloal foree - a fair as.ount.rl
rI thought that f,idntt ereeB ln until latetr.ri
n$h yes, it was there by that tl$e. ?he hrngannon
Club. crowd. thought of that.rt
rilfdas the connectlon not broken between | 67 anil. tliat
period?tr
nTJelI, 1t was to a eertaln extent, but the Slnn Feln

movement lt was to carry on a trad.ition of that
Betrio d.. n

nYes, but was tbere any llvlng eonneotion?tr
nfom Clarke.n

"0h, Tom Clarke of course, ma0e white with prison
blight. (1augh) . 0h y€$r I forgot,rl
nYes, ah yos, and he yras there at the r:reeti:15 and

speaking. n

uAw, well then that is true. lYas he a llttl.e man
that you see depleted. in the linerick Bridge thc re

cllcl you see that statue of hin ln lLmerlek?n
ttllon I haventt been to l,tmerick yet.tt
rr$o you know 1t Seamrrs?rf

nYes.Il

nTfas he a sllght little mar:?If

rlfery sllgb.t, and. very very delicate looking. n
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rIIe Was a great worker as & Hl&rtr }le was al1. over
the frad.e tlniotls.tr
ttlt is a wonder they d.id.ntt hold this meeting &n hls
tobaeoo shop?" ,

tt'#ell, he didnrt ov'rs the uppor part of the shop yoll
$g€. tl

uoh, I larow, but what I meant, it,l: above Fell1 gans
it is aboire Deighants, You meant?rr

ttVa o fr

trdlhat numbec would that have been?t!

nlt was just at the cornetr - oh I d.oxrt remember the
,**bur. " It was iust at the cornetr of Parnell.$treet'
or it w8.s Great gritain $treet at tb.at time' atld.
0t Connell Street. n i'

nI gee.tr

ttJust nearly where the Faenell monunant is'rl
rrlhe general tenor of the discussion was that they
wese going to d.o somethlng.n

, trBreak the conneetloa' with England..rt

nWolfe Tones aims. tt

rlYes.ll

rrt,ihat year would that have been?tr

rrfhat would. be, Ird saY 19I3.n

,,Ay, well then sinn Feln had been in existence from
1905, ll
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EYes, oh y€s, I mean that was my flrst attaek. F ..

ItI see. !Tel1 now, I am not enqulrlng of your age
were you young at that tine?rl
tfl was about ltd. say twelve or th.irteen, I ae sixty-
six now.Il

nif{ell you were so young in poli.tlcs - rea}ly aetive ln
polltlcs. rt

tt'*?ell I wasnrt aetive ln Bolitles. I was Just brought
to the meeting by Stephen Clarke. $tephen Clarke, by
the way, was olle of the flrst men artrested and trie0
for retreaslng - that would be somewhere around 19le orr14. I think Sinny ]Sc0ullough was arrested the same
$lme. n

rYes, h€ was; Ilnny was interned in r15 or in:Iu1y ln
'lo't R n
LJLU t 

,.

nAw ns this'flas - l wonder vlho was tbe other fellow.
I thj.nk lt was one of the i{ellows.ff
EYgs. rt

nThe$ were arrested and. trieil for treasing felony and
the bffonce was strt stleklng up anti-recruiting posts.H

,ltAy, well then tlrat woul& be 19tr8.n

nArr, ind.eed. it wasatt.n
tr$.nt1- e onser lpt 1on? n

otr[o, antl-recruiting. tf

ttAw, I rsistook the word. there.tl
:rThere was a crolrd of the Bsitish Arny toarlng tk the
wh'o'e of the provinee at that time on a secr*ltiug
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Barad.e anA one night every stone and. every post 1n
irre ptace was covered. wlth sticking poster :. tlte - ,

baoking was g:r.xl1meil anil there was ia the .right-hand. :

oo*ttetl a red hand. and' a big notlo9: Ehe post
was ab6ut f$ x 18F and the inscrlptioR was:-

'IAJEY ]RISH ;l,:A$ JOI$I$G. ASY

0F ?Ii5 SRITISH ARIdY, triAVY

oR POlIcE r0RcE, I$ A flRAItOR

TO iTI$ fiOT]}TTRY A:{D AI{ fi$ETdY

TO HI$ PEOPI,E.N

rrAnother point who would have prilted tb.ose -
1t was vely diffioult to get those printed at that
ti*e. fnlre was nobody favourable to you to prlnt
them?tr

nfheli were printed in Selfast. o. f clontt know who
printed. them.

nWell T.,iamn I have already enqulr'ed gbgut yonr
knowled.ge of casenent and. was Bleased.to hear yous
assessn6nt of him. It was h1s wish to see him
burled in his own countrY.tr

nIt was.rr

n'f{ese you t}rere at the fanera} ?n

nY€g. E

ttfu&, they srere great men.at that funeraln !-o stand'
th;t'snow"y aal'. Great stgff you w€so ! 0h' it
was d.readkul 6ven to hear it or to see i't'rl
(ii,{rs.} n'tittg they carne frorn the Glens - 1f you
had. to see them eoming in - they oame on the $unday.rr
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nWa$ that the o:1es that buought the sod.?n

ItAw no, these wetre just people from 0ushendal1. :

}eop1e who were connected with Pat lnio0orrnacicf s
memorial, Jes hish{ullan a:rd. Charlie lr{cAllister -
you know these 1ad.s who wese shot ln 19?1?r

aYes, I know. They proclalmei that neeting yesterd.ay,
the authority.n
trAw they proalalmed it. Ehey would.nf t 1et thera
march ttie half mlIe or so; they said. they would let
them go from the sehool at lgaterfoih, but they
wouldntt let them parad.e on the road, so these $tas no
lneid.ent. We read. it 1:r the tPresst today, but it
ls proclalmed. to all intensive purposes. It was
only a 100 yartls they v{ere a}lowecl.E

{3,irs.} tlfhey rgero to mareh feora the school to the
greve-yard?n

'Ihey w€T,g.rr 1.

trWe were up there about a fortnight ago and. they laere
expecting it nonld. be proclaimed., as the loca1
publieans, 1t was sald, were agalnst the proposal
saying it would. lnterfere wlth their tra0er oR
Haster $unclay. tt

n"'fe11, divil the rnueh harm it woul& d.o thers in a
place like 'igaterfoot on Easter Sund.ay since they
ase not supposed to open on Sund.ay."

nfhat ls what the Beople said.n
nBlaeknebbed Pre sbyt eri ans? rr

tt0h, 1t wasnrt Presbyterlans or Orangemen in
':'iatesfoot tl:at ob j ectod.. rr

nThere are not many of them thetre.8
ttl{o. tl
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rrlt was proclaimed to.that extent, but I think that
brought on to something else - i{cAllister - Le that
a brother oc a nephew of the one that was shot lnte0"il

(I{rs. ) nYes, n

ll Arr tr "

dr.

oEa, Sharle i-{eAlllster,
ItF{hat relatlon was ire?rr

"0h, he was a nephew.tt

llI see, yes.tl

t l,1am. )rr0irarlle ;,{e.L}lister was one of ny crowd. oh ln-vvaterfoot.rr

IrrYas DD. 3oylan in the novemtn at ,ihat tlme? He
was from Garva.il

rlYes. lf

n Ho wouldnrt be an aetive volunteer but he would
have helped. you medlcally.t'
nlio, tr.e wasntt in the movement but if anyone needed
noed.ieal attentlon, he assistetl and he got the
assistance of a dootor from Psrtrush to heIB with
aa operation. s

ttliid he? tl

trl{e d.1d.. n

rr*?e}l, now, an speration earrled on under those
eondltlons, like we hear of ones being treated. brrt
it must have been prlnltlve alno$t.rr
ftaw not at all - the man wae carried into the house
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and Dr. Boylan attend.ecl h1ra and. drove to Portrush
to get thi-s other fellow to asslst.'1
fiIt was good. of the other doctoc too, wasnrt 1t?n

tlYeg -tl 
..

ttYo'u d.ontt renaember Srls name?n

ttl think lt was Dtr. Fortes - I am not certaln of
that.It
rlt was rery eommend.able rshen you think of that.'r
nAw;rss, and. this lait is allve and well nol'' and'
his nane was l"te0aughan from Glenstrask.tr

nIs that right * hact he a brother a veten?r;i
surgeon ?rr

n-A*v non it waslltt that hic0aughantrr

nI{e was 1n $}igo' was he?F

tlYeg.tl

{Kre.} nlid. you know his sister, Peg?rt

FYes. Iftlgh the vet, die0 three years ago:
remembee gdttiog a r6a setter froa him and I oalled'

' ii-;R*"afrH. nrt he went mad. Sose of these ln-
bred d.egs go mad.. aw he got the head staggers ln
a blg wiy.- But Ltegaughaa was the volunteec that
was treated..tr
r}flecaughan !,/as a relatlve of Hughiet_s of colltrse.
They wEre al1 relate6 to each other but sure every-
bod.y in the G1ens are related to each othetr.lr

tt-J{el], then, that brings us to another polnt
Pat i;ie0ormaok,was he wounded in Scotland - rvounded.
in the army?tt
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ttgh, I nevee noticecl.tr

'!Did. yo1r. not? trfell the muscle of j-t
wea]{ened. rt

ItAw ves, it could' have beent yes'
tiie "tuoubf e in | 26 'tl

n.Asr it eould. have been an accideni that happen-ed''

beeause as ras-as i aoow he was shot at a couple
of times but i """*" 

heard.-of h1m belng vfounde&.If

rr?b.ere was a story I heard' from another whro was

i::terned oo tf,u-i1"l"ttt"" with h'in and' 1n larne

"fslq-house 
fa{er on in the periocl'tt

rlYes . n

'rA fellow called Edd.ie tsoyle, frgT Pgotl *rnagh' ano

they \:Jetre g""ui bodies anO he toltL him that he

thought that F.t-***-woonaea in the army in Ssotland''
He rrras raid.in! ;";*;y;;ii*-o"--*ome of tvrese things and

t'iwasa}aay--awomansi:ot}rimwlthas}rot-gun-
the wlfe of a "*"uiu["r 

rvtro wasnrt there' and' d'is-

covered then. 
--;f"fi, f d'onrt knpl{ - that might }rave

been many yeass aftei' ever-the other trouble - seeing

that he 'sras -iirr-i"-the trouble in re5'rr

was somewhat

He was still in

rrt,{ell, I met hin two ox three tipes-and' the last
time I met f.i.n*ilas"it-" **i*iionts funeral - another

fulq0ormack. I ttrink ne was 
-a-postiaan 

' 
in Ba}lycastle '

but he has u uo,r' in the po*t- "?fi** 
at ttre moment

y"t another llg0ormack' tr

r?I Ai6ntt know any iiic0ormaek 1n tire post-office'rt

"tr[o, maybe it is beeause.that the tsal]-ycast]e
h{oCorrcack has a son now in Siewry }ost Office t}rat I
consi&esed tnal iiis--ea}lycasi;le nan was arso in
the post orrile i-rru"*. hhey lived' up past the

ehapel. Up in the hlghee part of the town'rf


